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Goals for today’s session 

What is a Message?What is a Message?

y

What is a Message?What is a Message?

R hi P liR hi P li kkReaching PolicyReaching Policy--makersmakers

PracticePractice

Case StudyCase Study



What is a Message?g

 The one (or two or three) things you want The one (or two or three) things you want 
to communicate, in every setting

What your audience will remember What your audience will remember



Jargon from your field

 Instead of “increasing physical activity” say 
“ PE i h l ” “ f k t l i ”“more PE in schools” or “safer parks to play in” 

 What are “neighborhood environmental g
factors” – traffic, crime, playgrounds, access 
to public transportation?

 Instead of “investment in infrastructure to 
support active transportation” say “build orsupport active transportation  say build or 
repair bicycle boulevards, sidewalks, 
greenways”



Importance of Message

A message provides the big picture and answers:g p g p
 Why should anyone care?
 Why is this urgent?y g
 What should I do?

It must be clear, compelling, accurate – and short!



Develop a Strong Messageg g

 Avoid jargon—use examples Avoid jargon use examples

Thi k b t di Think about your audience

 Use “people-speak,” not “brand-speak”



Use “people-speak” not “brand-
speak” 

 Instead of saying, “I work on research that 
describes the barriers to community access to 
physical activity.” 

 Say, “I research why people can’t be physically 
active in their neighborhoods—why they can’t bikeactive in their neighborhoods why they can t bike 
or walk to school or to the store.”



Show, Don’t Tell
 Don’t say, “We need to change policy to ensure 

opportunities for physical activity in low incomeopportunities for physical activity in low-income 
communities.” 

 Say, “Too many families live in places with no 
sidewalks or safe places to play. City planners and 
local officials should help build and maintain parks 
and playgrounds that are safe attractive for playingand playgrounds that are safe, attractive for playing 
and close to residential areas.”



Think 1, 2, 3

 Example: “We need to reduce childhood Example: We need to reduce childhood 
obesity in this country and helping kids get 
regular exercise is an important part of the g p p
solution. Building new parks and playgrounds, 
repairing sidewalks and installing bike lanes are 
three places to start.” 



Develop a Strong Message
 Avoid jargon—use examples

 Think about your audience

 Use “people-speak,” not “brand-speak”

 Show, don’t tell

 Think 1, 2, 3



Time to Practice



What does this study tell us?

 Take 10-15 minutes to review this studyTake 10 15 minutes to review this study

 What are the 1 or 2 most important 
fi di ?findings?

 Develop 1-2 key messages that e e op ey essages t at
 Make me care

 Convey urgency

 Suggest actionSuggest action



Working with policy-makersg y



Policy Opportunities



Huh? Policy 
Opportunities/Implications?



Specific 
Recommendations 
for specific sets offor specific sets of 
policymakers



Sometimes, it is 
all in the framingg



One Pager:

•Key findings
•Recommendations
C t t•Contact 

Information
•Picture or graph•Picture or graph



All Politics is Local:

•District/state data
•Explanation of p
federal issue



Choosing a Path
 Direct engagement

 Indirect engagement

M di Media



Direct Engagement
Policy-maker meetings



Indirect Engagement



Media



Choosing a Path
Path Pros Cons

Direct 
Engagement

Greater
Control Over 
Message

Time 
Consuming & 
InvolvedMessage Involved 
Process

Indirect/Advocacy Wider Reach No DirectIndirect/Advocacy Wider Reach, 
Less Time

No Direct 
Involvement 
NecessarilyNecessarily

Media Massive 
Reach

No Control



Let’s revisit the study

 Take 5-10 minutes to develop 2-3 key 
recommendations that you would give torecommendations that you would give to 
a policy-maker 

 Don’t overstate the science

 Keep it relevant for the group you need to Keep it relevant for the group you need to 
reach



A Case Study

 Bridging the Gap Bridging the Gap
 School District Wellness Policies





Key Messages

 New study shows unhealthy foods and New study shows unhealthy foods and 
beverages still widely available to students, 
three years after wellness policy mandate.y p y

 School district wellness policies across the School district wellness policies across the 
country are weak and often not aligned with 
national recommendations for nutrition ornational recommendations for nutrition or 
physical activity.



Audiences

 Congressional staff Congressional staff
 USDA Staff

State and local policy makers State and local policy-makers
 School boards and school districts
 Advocacy groups: National PTA, NEA, Action 

for Healthy Kids, CSPI
 Media
 RWJF Grantees



Bringing Research to Life



Bringing Research to Life

 Media Advisory press release and video Media Advisory, press release and video
 Interviews with reporters

Twitter Twitter
 Meetings on Capitol Hill – committee staff
 Capitol Hill briefing
 Webinars
 Commentary in F as in Fat
 National Wellness Policy Collaborativey



Impact
Federal:
 White House Task Force Report on e ouse as o ce epo o

Childhood Obesity
 Healthy, Hunger Free Kids Act ProvisionHealthy, Hunger Free Kids Act Provision
 Meeting at USDA re: competitive foods

Active Transportation Alliance Active Transportation Alliance

Local:Local:
 School districts citing report in revised 

policiespolicies



Wrap Up, Q&A


